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Chicago, Aug. 20 Kinston, Aug. CO. — 1  
from tobarro ba r a  f  
county and the adf-jec
t r i c t .  I n  T i t t .  w f l !  
o r  m o r e  f o r  t h e  I f l * ' '  
m a t e d  t o d a y .  H a m  1 ! 
m o r e  n u m e r o u s  s i n c e  
in any similar pc od 
i s  b e l i e v e d .  Nearly c' 
hood fins reported one
ropri-tor and editor of the Chi- 
•go Dailey New?, will be as simple 
nd unostentatious as the life ha
red. • %
The funeral service for the noted 
lilor, who died unexpectedly at 
it home here last night will be 
lid at I I  o'clock nevt Monday 
ornhig in the New England Coo- 
egntloual Church.
In deference to his wishes, no 
rein on y  will be held at the homo. 
The spot which shall mark his 
st resting place had not been de- 
dod upon tonight.
"Thirty,"''the newspaperman’s an- 
ent” symbol of the end of  a tour
* duty will find the veteran editor
• the Inst surrounded by those 
hoiu he enlisted in the groat work 
! bolding tho* Daily News to its 
oinincnt position. The list of a c ­
re pall bearers, announced
day, Includes six men from ^^c 
imposing room, business o f U f r sh«l 
•ws room. They were O. Butts, 
reman of the composing 100m; 
ark M. Cavenee, Mr. Lawson’s 
•phew-in-law and a  Daily News
Charles Kramer as Harry Anguish, 
friend of O n f a l l  Lorry, made a 
dashing but somewhat inarticulate 
young American while Grenfall 
Lorry played by Kirk Brown, Jr., 
cauio drncer approximating the ideal 
of a hero*
George T. Kyle doubling in the 
parts of Prince Lorenzo and Prince 
Bolcrozg, filled both roles creditably. 
Ituth1 Elliott was opposite Mr. K ra­
mer ns Countess Phgmnr, and Mabel 
Frost was cast as Tcressn. Marguerite 
Bryant as Princess Y o t ivo o f  Gran- 
stark, filled the role with her usual 
ease. * *
Captain Dan gloss was fortunately 
eliminated in the first act, as the 
rolo was* not one for which Rudolph 
Paul should have been cast.
The play will be repeated this 
overling, tomorrow afternoon at mati-
rrlsis t W r  *ncu 5 0 .0 0 0  
r..<r:-bkf * union
fW»r  fnufclncs In o lv JV  
onlor from their action
NEGRO WOMAN WINS %  
DOCTOR’S DEGREEI ‘ V i■■ ■ ------* r-
Anna J .  Cooper, Born In Bal- 
eigh, Takes High Honors 
In Paris
The Paris edition of tho Chicago 
Tribune tells of the winning of a
duelo*'* fti. by
Anna J .  Cooper, Raleigh-born colored 
woman. She is on her way back to
the United States, the Fnrii paper 
states, after brilliant work in her 
chosen field of philology. The sub­
ject of her thesis at tho Sorbonne 
was “ I/Attidude de Iq France a 
IVgurd de 1’Esclavage, 1 7 S8 -1 8 4 S.” 
This highly educated negro woman 
was before marriage Annin Haywood. 
She tnaches in the Dunbar high
i light tnil3* was hidden tinder a 
«hol. and Chicago social life, 
rhey were Emmons J .  Aldcn, An- 
:w B. Adair, George H. Baker, 
Mrd Price Bell. Wyllys W. 
ird, Herman. Black, Benjamin 
rpenter, Charles U. Dennis, Wal- 
L. Fisher, Judge Jesse Goldom, 
omas D. Jones, James Keelcy. 
ncs Longland, Cyras H. McCor- 
rk, Col. R. R. McCormick. Wil- 
n L. McLean, Frank B. No>es, 
elph B .  Ochs. Harry Ostcrman, 
on Rogers, Hopewell L  Rogers, 
ius Rosen Wi Id, John C. Shaffer, 
Ivillo E. Stone, Walter A. Strong, 
Iter 11. Wilson, John B. Wood- 
and Simon Thompson.
'bousands of me? iges of condol*
FLORIDA COMPANY
MAY GET LICENSE
Intimation of favorable action fol­
lowing a hearing granted the Holly 
Hill Grove and Fruit Company, of 
Davenpoit, Florida, yesterday by the 
Corporation Commission on an appli­
cation to do business in North Car*
o o f  devotion to 
rnalism, organi/a- 
ociated Press and n impres-
gcueral 
and the
r o f  tho Associated Press, 
ness partner of Mr. Law- 
associated .with * him In 
the Associated Pre.*s, 
Noyes, president and Kent
of operation 
'ommisuloner 
, Dur-
ssioncr Stacey W. 
ay, which is back- 
nnd Tooxncr For- 
of Jacksonville, 
acres o f  land for 
inul tract of 9,000
T r e m e n d o u s  prociu 
m a t e r ia l s ,  s a v in g s  in n 
re c o g n iz e d  th ro u g h o u t  
z a t io n .
RELEASE NEGRO HELD 
ON CHARGE OF RAPE
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